
Sacnl Serpent of Krjpt.
, A fwnpral belief in the divine char-
acter mul Lealing power of the sacred
reTpent in to be met with all over
JV.Tr- - Even the myths which the old
Kuyptinns associated with the stink e
aro still prevalent. Egyptians of Ml
classes still believe that when ser-
pent grows old wings grow out of its
body," and that there are serpents
which kill by darting flames in the vic-

tim's face. How old such beliefs are in
this country need not be repeated to
those who have soou the pictures in the
tombs of the kings at Thebes. The
seref, or "flying serpent," and tho
snake from whose nioutn llames issuo
are among the commonest of the fig-

ures painted on their walls. It is not,
however, as Kakodacmon, bnt as
Agathodaemnti, that the divine serpent
of ancient Egypt still maintains his
chief hold on the belief of the Egyptian
people. Each bonne still has its bar-ra- s,

or "guardian snake," commonly
known as the harras elbet, "the pro-
tector of the house." The snake is fed
with milk and eggs, and care is taken
not to do it harm. Chicago Herald.

A Nolahle Engineering Feat.
i A notable engineering feat was ac-

complished a few days ago in the com-
pletion of the boring of the Rnsk-Ivau-h-

Railway tunnel under the con-
tinental divide of the Rocky Mountains
at Hagerman Pass, Col. The tunnel
is almost two miles long 9393 feet
and is through solid gray granite. It
took three years and twenty days, of
twenty hours' work each day, to bore
the big hole. It is 10,800 feet above
Bea level, through the top ridge of the
continent. The water draining from
the one side of the mountain under
which it is driven runs to the Atlantic.
Ocean and from the other to the
Pacific. Its construction has cost
$1 ,000, 000 and twenty human lives. The
tunnel, which is on the line of the
Colorado Midland Railway, the Santa
Fc's central route to California, sub-
stitutes two miles of track for ten and
does away with one of the most ex-

pensive railway climbs in the world.
Chicago Herald.
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Seven Surgical Operations
j underwent in consequence of a wound. The
wound oeased to heal and the surgeons gave
me up sa a hopeless case. April 1, 1MB, I com-
menced to take Hood's Earsaparilla. After

Hood's5 Cures
taking the first bottle the pains left my groin
and have not returned. While taking the sec-
ond bnt tie the wound at the hip entirely heal-
ed. The bottle made me feel well aa ever."Chas. A. Stai.keh, West Walworth. N. Y.

Heed Pills assist digestion and cure head
Bene. Sold by all druggists, as rents.

IRADVMYT
; PILLS,

Purely vegetable, mild aul reliable Cause Per
feet DiKMtsou, ooniltu absorption and healthful
retrularity. Kor Us cure of all disorder of the
ttnmarii. Liver, bowela, Kidneys, Bladder, her to in

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
Perfect digestion win t accomplished bytaking Hadway'a Mill. . By their AN TlBll.lor,properties they stimulate the llvor In tbe secretlou

of the bile aud It dMebarire tttroujn the biliaryduett, These pills Id dora train two to tour will
jul k ly reflate the acllou of the liver and free thepatient from these disorders. One or two ofPill, taken dally by those subject to billon,
pains aud torpidity of the liver, will keep the sys-
tem reifular aud secure healthy digestion.
Price, tit. per Bex. Held by all bracelets.

KADWAY V CO., NEW YORK.

WE CANNOT
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the element.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated, lit
range sf usefulness has no limita-
tion where weakness exists.

Prspsrsd by Soon a Howns. t'hsmisla.Anew iuii. bu.q by all drucgitt.

THE JUDGES the
Of

VVUiiLD S COLUMBIAN tXPOSITlON

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medala and Diploma..) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On ea h of ih iuiluwing naiueil art it let;

HUKAkrAST t'0( OA, ". ". . .
l'rctiiiiiiii No. 1, CliiM'tilale, . ,

Vanilla t liot-olair- , . .
(iemiiiM IS wet I (lunula.
( oioa Mutter. ....

fv! ' purity of lusterul," 'excellent flavor,-an-

'uniform even (ouiuosition- '

WALTtR BAK1R & CO?, DORCHESTER, KASi

I.KAVKS FOB THR ORKlOtHOt'S.

Leaves from the forest when rotted
make a most excellent material to mit
with soil to he used for greenhouse
plant, lmt whether it will be. profita-
ble or not to gather tho leaves for
sneh purposes depends very much upon
the circumstances. Tho cost of labor
in gathering tho leaves, tho distance
they are to be hauled, and other items
of expense should be taken into con-
sideration in order to get at the actual
cost of the material when it is ready
for use. New York Sun.

CLEAN PIOSTlltS AND CLEAN PIGS.

Pigsties should be cleaned and
scrubbed at least once a week, writes
a correspondent. Give the pigs a
good scrubbing with a scrubbrush or
an old broom, and plenty of clean
water every day if convenient. Pigs
enjoy a good cold bath and appreci-
ate a good scrubbing and a clean pen,
with something for a nest on which to
lie. I give them oat straw for a bed.
It smells sweeter in the pen than hay.
Never give pigs buckwhoat straw ; it
gives them the buckwheat itch. Clean-
liness among the pigs produces
healthy porkers. New York Tribune.

TUB STRIPED CUCUMBER BEFTIiB.

This insect may be driven from the
plants it infests, which are of the
melon, or gourd tribe, by dusting them
with fine wood ashes or plaster in which
a little carbonio acid has been stirred
so as to give it a distinct odor. To-

bacco stems, that may be procured of
the cigarmakers or dealers, spread un-

der the plants, or rags dipped in kero-seu- e,

will also drive away these pests.
The cabbage worms may also be kept
away from cabbage and cauliflower by
scattering flour on the leaves ; bran is
Baid to be offective, but hand picking
is the safest and most certain remedy.
To do this easily take a pair of spring
nippers, which may be used more con-
veniently than the lingers. New York
Times.

WHAT OVB RERD DISCLOSES.

Very recently there was published
in an article on the caro of dairy cow
statistics which fully prove that a man
feeding at random, and keeping cows
that have never been tested, is working
absolutely in the dark, and if he suc-
ceeds it is merely through accident.

Facts very startling to tbe thinking
man were disclosed. Out of this herd
of sixty cattle, some HolsteiD, some
Jersey, some grades, and some com-
mon cattle of unknown ancestry, the
cow returning the greatest amount of
butter according to food eaten was
the common native. Undoubtedly
prior to the test the presumption was
all against this cow. This shows that
breed does not always tell, and is con-
soling to the farmer who is not able
to stock up entirely with thorough-
bred or even grades. The second
native cow beat all of the Jerseys, so
that even the rich farmer cannot
afford to rely entirely upon blood.
An average of twenty-seve- n pounds of
food was consumed for one ponnd of
fat, ranging from seventeen to forty-seve- n

pounds. The larger cows con-
sumed a smaller amount of food in
proportion to their weight than the
smaller ones. The best yield of milk
gave the best yield of butter.

The entire test shows us what an in-
dividuality there is in cows, and that
breed and color aud good marks and
appearances in general must not allow
us to lose sight of tbe paying qualities
of one and the losing qualities of an-
other. American Farmer.

OIVE THE OOLT8 OOOD STALLS.

Have box stalls for the colts by all
means, but do not make them cells of
solitary confinement. Put in good
windows to admit the sun. If
opening into the paddock, have an
extra door two-third- s size, so he can
stand and put his head out and enjoy
the air, and see and familiarize him-
self with what is going on. If open-
ing into the barn, have the door in
halves; on the under half put slat
work that be can look through, hav-
ing it bo the npper half can be shut
tight, in cold weather or at night.

I had a young stallion last winter
that could not seo what was going on
from his stall. He was kind and of
good disposition, but when I went to
take him out would grab a halter and
chew it and nip at one who came near.
I had two extra hinges put on the
door, and sawed it in two at the
middle, making two half doors. From
the lower half I built a slat work top
that he could see through. It chaoged
him at once, and now have a quiet and
pleasant colt to handle. '

Do not have two half doors by any
means ; it is dangerous. If the upper
half gets unfastened the colt will
reach through, and is likely to have it
swing so as to catch his neck, aad in
struggling to get free get hung. Chil-
dren are often round to open the
lower half to see the colt and not
fasten it again. He stoops down to
get out, aud when part way through
straightens np aud is caught by the
upper duor in tho small of thn buck
und is rm lie 1 for lite. New Kiiglund
llniueeteuil.

FATTENING JtiULTHr.
No operation' connected with the

poultry yard requires greater atteu
tioii and experience than fattening
fowls in coops. Oatniuul and barley-me-

alternately, mixed with milk,
and occasionally with a little drip
ping, is a good food. The feeding
troughs, which must be kept constant
ly scoured, should be placed before
tbe birds ut regul.tr intervals, and
when they have eaten sufficient it is
lietter to remove tlieui, placing a little
gravel within the reach of tlio coop to
asMht attention. Oitta aud rice are far
inferior to oatmeal iu their

properties. Keeping tho birds
without food for some hours after they
ure put up frequently induces them to
take, it more readily afterward, but
surtieierit attention is rarely bestowed
iii the various details of preparation
cai the food; henoe. the

complaints of the fowls deteriorating
in the fattening pen are far from un-

common. Access to water should be
allowed at all times.

Fattening must bo completed in ten
days, for after that period they begin
to lose weight. Tho best age for table
birds is when thoy are from four to six
months old.

The coop should be three feet high,
two fect wide and four feet long. This
will admit from six to eight birds,
according to their size. The bottom
and front should be of bars, three
inches apart. A board ontaide the bars
in front, six inches wide, will serve as
a stand for the food and water troughs.
The coop should be in a

outhouse, and if kept dark be-

tween the times of feeding, all the bet-
ter. Poultry Book for the Many.

FABM AND OARDRN NOTES.

It is said that sorghum seed makes
a cheap and exoellont food for poul-tr- y.

Have fewer cattle, bnt better, and
feed them plentifully all the year
round.

An English experiment station says
that wheat is the cheapest food in Eng-
land for sheep.

By bagging grapes the clusters are
kept perfect and come out bright, clean
and attractive.

Yonng animals intended for breed-
ing purposes should be well oared for
and kindly treated.

Boot-prunin- g is simply a severing
of the roots in order to check growth
and induce fruiting.

A cow which produces 100 ponndi
of butter costs as much for feed aa one
which produces 200.

There is often a great diminution in
the amount of milk given when the
milkers are changed.

Where a combination of beef and
milk is desired the Shorthorns are gen-
erally to be preferred.

All kinds of stock if well fed will in-

crease in weight faster now than in
either colder or hotter weather.

It is claimed that the Jerseys and
Shorthorns were overfed during the
butter and cheese contest at Chicago.

Anew variety of peach is announoed,
for which the claim is made that no
sugar is needed in the canning of it

It is said that tomatoes (tethered
when green. and kopt in a dry place
will continue to ripen, just as pears do.

Give the poorest grain first. Ani-
mals grow dainty aa they fatten and
lose instead of gaining if given poorer
food.

The quality of butter made in wet
weather is inferior owing to the pas-
tures supplying less nutriment at that
time.

Squashes must be gathered before
touched by frost, handled carefully
and kept in a cool but not cold dry
place.

Celery blanched by banking in soil
is said to be more crisp and of better
flavor than that blanched between
boards.

If you have any trees in your orch-
ard which have been blown down or
have been killed, remove them and set
out new trees.

Now is thetime to prepare the young
trees so that the ravages of rabbits will
not injure them. Do not delay this,
as it may mean a considerable loss to
you.

At this season it is important that
every colony contain a good fertile
queen and that a fair sprinkling ol
brood is kept up during the fall
months.

In the future the orchardist will con-
sider the Bordeaux mixture and kero
sene emulsion as a necessity for the
success of his fruit trees in yielding a
good crop.

It would be well for the orchardist
if more winter apples, pears, or other
late fruit were planted. Now is the
best time of observing the wisdom of
doing this.

The quantity necessary to winter a
hive depends largely npon the weather
and the size of the colony, but thirty
pounds per colony is about the aver-
age qtiautity.

Feeding for winter stores should be
gin in good season, so as to let tin
bees h'.ve time to seal their store
over before cold weather sets in. Al
ways feed just at night.

If you desire to leave an inheritance
to your children, Bet out a few walnut
or pecan trees. They can be pur
chased cheaply of any nurseryman, and
give excellent returns.

Trees which are planted in the faU

becomo thoroughly settled and get I
good roothold. In addition to this, the
have the entire spring and summer foi
their growth the first year, which is ol
great advantage.

Involuntary Weather Prophets.
Tbe tortoise is not an animal ont

would naturally fix upon as likely tc
be afraid of rain, but it is singularly
so. Twenty-fou- r hours or more be
fore ruin fulls the (iullupagos tortoisi
makes for some convenient shelter. Oi
a bright clear morning when not I

cloud is to be seen tho denizens of i
tortoise fmiu on the African coast ma
be seen sometimes heading for tht
nearest overhanging rocks; when thai
happens the proprietor knows tha'
raiu will come down during the day
and as a rule it comes down iu torrents
The sign never fails. This pre-sens- a

tion, to coin a word, which exists ii
many birds aud beasth, may be ex
plained partly from the increasing
weight of the atmosphere when rain ii
forming, partly by habits of living
aud partly from the need of nioiaturt
which is shared by all. TheAmericai
cat bird gives warning of an approach
iug thunderstorm, by sitting on tht
low branches of the dog-woo- d tret
(whether this union of the felius witl
the caniue is invariable the deponent
sayeth not) aud uttering curious notes.
Otlier birds, including tho lamiliai
robin, it is said, give similar evideuui
cf an impending change in the weather.

J Chicago Herald.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

rAl.ATARI.K BOTT lfRAT.

Although soup meat is esteemed not
a very nutritions food, it certainly
wonld be more palatablo at the table if
nerved with a hot or oold sanee, aa it
ia in many well-to-d- o French house-
holds. A hot sauce, good for the soup
meat, or other boiled beef, is made
from a cupful of stock, thickened with
flour and butter rubbed togother, and
seasoned with a tablespoon fn I of vin-

egar, and salt, pepper and fine herbs
to taste. New York Post.

CEt.KRT UOVP.

Tut a veal bone to boil in one quart
of water. After skimming it well put
in one pint of celery, cut np very fine,
two tablespoon fill of rice, ono onion,
one teaspooufnl of celery salt. Let this
boil until reduced to a pint-- Take out
the meat and pass the soup through a
colander, mashing and extracting at
much of tho puree aa possible, passing
the stock through it two or three
times. Boil a quart of milk separately,
rub two tablespoonfuls of flour in a
half a cup of butter, add this to the
boiled milk. After cooking it a few
minutes add the milk to the celery
puree and serve at onee, mixing milk
and puree well. New York "World.

BAKED MACARONI.

One-qnart- er ponnd of macaroni, one-quart-

pound of grated ohecse, one-hal- f

cup of cream, one tablespoonfn)
of butter; salt and pepper. Break th
macaroni in convenient lengths, put it
in a two-qua- rt kettle and nearly fill
the kettle with boiling water, add a
teaspoonful of salt and boil rapidly
twenty-flv- e minutes (the rapid boiling
prevents the macaroni from sticking
together), drain in a colander, then
throw into cold water to blanch for
ten minutes, then drain again into the
colander. Put a layer of the macaroni
in the bottom of a baking dish, then
a layer of cheese, then a sprinkling of
salt and pepper, then another layer of
macaroni, and so continue until all is
used, having the last layer macaroni.
Cut the butter in small bits, distribute
them evenly over the top, add the
cream and bake until a golden brown
(about twenty minutes) in a moderately
quick oven. Serve in the dish in which
it was baked. New York Telegram.

BEEF STKW.

Two pounds of beef, the ronnd, flank
or any cheap part (if there is bone in
it, two and a half pounds will be re-

quired), one onion, two slices of ear-ro- t,

two of turnip, two potatoes, three
tablespoonfuls of flour, salt, pepper
and a generous quart of water. Cut
all the fat from the meat and put it in
a stew-pan- ; fry gontly for ten or fif-

teen minutes. In the meantime cut
the meat in small pieoes and season
well with salt and pepper, and then
sprinkle over it two tablespoonfuls of
flour. Cut the vegetables in very small
pieces and put in the pot with the fat.
Fry them five minutes, stirring well,
to prevent burning. Now put in the
meat and move it about in tbe pot un-
til it begins to brown, then add the
quart of boiling water. Cover ; let it
boil np once, skim and set back where
it will just bubble, for two aud a half
hoars. Add the potatoes cut in thin
slices, and one tablespoonful of flour
which mix smooth with half a enpful
of cold water, pouring about one-thir- d

of the water on the flour at first, and
adding the rest when perfectly smooth.
Taste to see if the stew is seasoned
enough, and if it is not, add more salt
and pepper. Let the stew come to a
boil again, and cook ten minutes ; then
add dumplings. Cover tightly and
boil rapidly ten minutes longer. Mut-
ton, lamb or veal can be cooked in this
manuer. When veal is used, fry out
two slices of pork, as there will not be
much fat on the meat. Lamb and mut-
ton must have some . of the fat put
aside, as there is so much on these
meats that they are otherwise very
gross. New York Ledger.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A cloth wet in cold tea and laid
across the eyes will allay inflamma-
tion.

For bread and pastry have an oven
that will in five minutes turn a piece
of paper dark brown.

Butter put into clean pots and well
surrounded with charcoal will keep
good for twelve months.

In baking bread or rolls put a sauce-
pan of boiling water into the oven.
The steam will keep the crust smooth
and tender.

Peroxide of hydrogen will lighten
the hair. Put a lew drops into a small
quantity of water and apply thorough-
ly with a sponge.

Put a little spermacetti, lard or
kerosene in the boiled starch and
borax in the oold, and your linen will
be both stiff and glossy.

Much of the heavy cake and bread
is the result of the oven door being
banged when closed. Close the door
as gently as possible. Nearly every
one opens it gently enough.

Half a dozen onions planted in the
cellar where they can get a little light
will do much toward absorbing and
correcting the atmospheric impurities
that are so apt to lurk in such places.

A pinch of sulphate of ammonia
dropped in the water in a hyacinth
glass just when the flower spike is ris-
ing will make the flowers come larger
aud more deeply colored than without
it.

For fryiug always put a pound or
two of tut iu the pan. This is no
waste, as the Bauie fat can be used over
aud over by pouring it through a
straiuer into a crock kept for the pur-
pose.

A pretty "slumber roll" is made out
of cardinal and orange ribbons sewn
in cluster stripes ou a black silk
foundation. It is simply a round roll
gathered at each end aud finished
with pompons of the same ribbons.

Do not wash windows with soapsuds.
A little alcohol and water rubbed on
quickly will leave the paues bright
and shining, if wiped dry. Whiting,
moistened w ith cold water aud treated
in the tame nay, is a common cleaner.

Vaseline is growing in favor as au
emolient for shoes. Take a pair of
shoes, especially the shoes worn by
ladies, and when they become hard
and rusty apply a coating of vaseline,
rubbing well with a cloth, and the
leather will at once become soft and
pliablt, and almost impervious to
water.

A sosta woai.u.
A oler world, ixwin may ft mm,
Ami (toil's good will on earth be donfti
No taint of (lrnnkenne be found,
Where breeaea blow and shines tbe sun.

DAt)ta BIONAM.
On tha top of a hill In Enplaml Hi pre is

now a notiiie board with the Inscription
"This Mil Is Rancorous to ojrclists." llnfore
that notloo was put np a Ktrnnirer had rlitilnn
down thn hill. Before hs had proceeded
ninny yards his mnchlnn bponma unmnnaffo-alil- o,

and hs was thrown with a nickenlng
thud upon tho pavement and killed upon tha
spot. After that they put up tha notW It
every place where a young man's life has
been ruined were to le labelled, then every
saloon In tho United stntes would have been
labelled, "This place is dangerous to young
men."

rxrr;:a or tub i.igcon Trrtr,
Most of the fearful amount of crime, un-te- st

aud tprreslon enn be very eaally trsoed
to the criminal tendencies of the liquor trnf-fl- o

; and the enormoua consumption of the
nes ot labor, rwultlnR In poverty and tha

exhnuct'ou of the resources of the people,
it thic tmftlo ooeaslona, Is not leos than one

thousand millions of dollars I Asnfeaud re-c--v

estimate Rives this as the amount spent
tllreetlv for nlcoholle liquors, and another
thousand millions is expended to take care
ot its awful consequenoes, Demorest'9.

the tmini IKCITBUS.

No intelligent observer can fail to see that
ths liquor Irafflo sets as a treacherous and a
tremendous barrier to prosperity, and a
terrible incubus on all healthy enterprise,
A wholesome competition is the most
effective motive power for awakening enter-
prise, and enterprise is the bone,
and sinew of all aotlve and suooeeaful hunl-ne- ss

; but the devitalizing gangrene of this
polHon of alcohol now permeates and in-
jures every department of society, its enor-
mous drain and Injury depresses enterprise,
producing a terrible burden of less, criminal
tendencies, and a widespread inseourity In
all business relations. Demorest.

atmsTiTUTK roa dim hills.
The temperance club and coffee-hou-

movement in Knglnnd took active shape in
1871. Strange to any, the Idea was suggested
by the American evangelist, Dwlght L.
Moody, and it grew with great rapidity until
now, in Liverpool alone, there are sixty-fiv- e

of these places. One ot the most Interesting
developments of the general plan is that fol-

lowed by a wealthy London
Mr. Buohanan. Leaving bis palatial sur-
roundings at the wost end. he settled amidst
the sordid poverty of Whiteohapel, where he
could personally overlook the working of his
project. He established "Teetotums," peo-
ple's where tea, cake, buns, etc.,
are sold to tha poor, just as rich brewers iu
New York own the majority of the lager beer
saloons, where their beer la sold. These
places have "proved an enormeus success in
every way, little centers of temperance and
good morals in tha rnldstjnf a seething world
of squalor, vice and wretchedness.

WHAT MEM SAT OF.DBINC
Stupefies and besots, Blafharok.
The devil in solution. Sir William Lawson.
The boveragcthe mother of ey,

The devil is in tho drink. David Lewis,
J. 1'.

There is scarcely a crime before me that la
sot directly or Indirectly caused by strong
drink. Judge Coleridge.

Liquid Jire and distilled damnation.- -
Robert Hall.

I consider all spirits bad spirits. Sir
Astley Cooper.

The dynamite of modern civilization.
Hon. John D. Long.

flrape-julc- e has killed more than grape-sho- t.

C. 11. Rpurgeon, D.l.
Brink Is the fruitful source ot crime and

pauperism. Father Mat hew.
Drink, the only terrible enemy whom Eng-

land has to fear. Prince Leopold.
While you have the drink, you will have

the drunkard George W. Bain.
Choose rather to punish your appetites

than be punished by tuem. Eplctetua.
Impossible to relieve poverty until we get

rid of the curwe of drink. Lord Hbaftesbury.
It is a drink, a drink, and a drunkard ; an

appetite, a taste, a delirium. Rev. B. W.
Pratt.

I oppose drink because it opposes me. The
work I try to do, It undoes. Bishop 0. D.
Foss.

The real evil in our community Is the
drinking of intoxicating liquor. U. 8. Uena-t-or

O. H. Piatt.
Alcohol, opium and chloral are all lethal

poisons, whose tendency Is to the descent of
the human race. Dr. Dorm an Kerr.

MAKIKO DRONKAHDS OF THE BABIES.
When an tufant is born, says Dr. Keely,

some form ot alcohol Is usually an attendant
at the birth. It the infant escapes a whisky
bath or a few drops ot some stimulant. It is
prolmbly through some negleot. It Is rare
inileea tnat a ctilld a few days old nas not
had a hot whisky several times. If the babe
feeds on milk and water too early, or If any-
thing goes wrong with the mother or child,
the domestic and very likely tbe professional
remedy is whisky.

Indigestion, too much crying, cholera in-

fantum, measles, scarlet fever and particu-
larly diphtheria are treated by aloohol and
opium very largely by tbe physician".

I do not question the propriety of giving
these drugs as remedies. I do not doubt the
wisdom or skill of tbe physicians who find
these remedies useful In diseases. But 1 as-

sert that the soothing sirups and other opiate
iruparatious. tbe wines and hot slings and
arge quantities of alcoholic liquors given to

children to quiet them or cure them of dis-
eases, cause the drink habit.

rue stamp of tbe drug remains on the
brain of the infant, even If the drug is no
longer given. The misery of babes drugged
to drunkenness and then very likely sudden-
ly deprived ut the accustomed stimulant is
without doubt aa acute and great as in older
people, l'eople who have dosed children
with soothing syrup know how difficult it Is
to wean the child trom tbe drug. But even
if the drug is no longer given tho thirst re-

mains. When the babe grows up to the stage
ot youth, be has the craving without a name
or understanding perhaps until for some
reason a stimulant or dose of the accustomed
drug is taken. There Is an immediate and
perhaps prolonged debauch, followed by tbe
usual phenomena ot Inebriety. It makes no
difference if the drug is alcohol or opium or
both. Both of these inebrieties may exist in
the same person, and he maybe both a drunk-
ard and an opium user, and this condition
can lie and often is the result of opium or
whisky inebriety acquired In the cradle and
nursery.

Child drinking is one of the most prevalent
disease. It is coextensive with the extent
ol aloohol and opiates given to children for
any cause whatever. It is therefore as ex-

tensive as the prevalent) of the diseases of
childhood, because the inebriating drugs are
universally used in these diseases. I regard
child inebriety as the chief cause of intem-
perance among all classes. I do not say that
every ohiid subjected to the influence of
these drugs becomes an active inebriate, but
I say that It the history of drunkenness is
care'ully inquired into it will be found that
the larger numler of inebriate took opiates
or aloohol when they were children.

TEUFKHAXCE MEWS AND BOTES.

Every drunkard used to boast that he
could drink or jet It alone

The man who has temperance priuciplus
should nut keep them In the dark.

Mr. Victor Burton, of a celebrated brew-
ers' Ilrui in Loudon, bus become a teetotaller
aud withdrawn from the llriu, forfeiting
thereby his right in t5,000,000.

Fifty per cent, of tbe young men of Switz-
erland are untit for military service on ac-
count of injury to their health and strength

by excessive drinking.
A drunken man never yet was formidable

Dor ever will be. The determined will of a
sober, respectable man is a moral law which
the wise submit to, and fools only resist.

The fifth statistical report of the Interstate
Commerce Commission for lH'Jj, gives the
number of railway employes in the United
blateg as 21 .4 15. An important temperance
mission field indeed.

Iu the name of the Scottish Christian
Temperance Union, a letter bos been sent to
tOOO ministers iu Hcotlan I, urxing them not
togivu moral sanction and support to the
liquor traltic by allowing fermeuled wine to
be used at the communion.

Medical meu ore becoming more and more
alive to tbe important fact that many men
are now dying of drink who were never
drunkards and possibly were never once
drunk. Tbe moderate use of alcoholics
produces undue stimulation and irritation
ot the brain, tue stomauh and other organs,
and thus brintff- alout diuease and death.

F you wish the

est, finest cake, biscuit, bread
and rolls, Royal Baking Powder is

in their
Origin ot a Sweet Perfume.

The introduction of the perfume
ealled patchouly wbs caused by tho de-

sire of French shawluiskprs to deceive
their customers. When liwls were,
first bronght from India they were
perfumed with pntohouly, nu extract
of an Indian plant. Tho Trench soou
learned to imitnte the phawlH to per-
fection, but the patchouly bothered
thorn, as they could find no substitute
for it, and this fact was used as the
surest means of distinguishing tho
genuine India shawls from the French
counterfoil At last somebody discov-
ered the socret and brought a qtiautity
of patchouly to France. For a timo
tho disooverors kept tho matter to
themselves and reaped a harvest ; then
some one gavo way tho secret. Tho
perfume soon became popular and bBs
never since paeswl completely out of
nse, though several times superseded
temporarily by other perfumes. Chi-
cago Herald.

Tho ninety-fou- r universities of En-rop- o

have 41,814 moro students than
tho 3(10 universities of tho United
States.

Beware ef Olnlmeata for Catarrh ThatCentals Mercarv.
aa mercury will surely destroy the sense pf
smell ami completely derange the whole syatem
when entering It through tho mucous surfnoes.
Pitch articles should never be used except on
Sresorptions from reputable physicians, aa the

atnaxe they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
( 'ure manufact ured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and i taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mnrons surface of the system. In having
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure tnget the
It is taken internally, and is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A t'o. free.
tsfSold by Druggists, price 75a per bottle,

A Child KnJer

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and soothing

effects of Syrup of Figs, when In need of a lax-

ative, and If the father or mother lie costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results follow Its
use; so that It Is the brat family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.

A lleaailtul Xaavralr npaaa
Will he sent with everv bottle of IT. llmtltU
In lain croup Cure, ordered by mall, post-
paid, to ota. Address. Heile, Buffalo, N. Y.

pKRviNO Con n DKNt'tt. There is noartlrle
whleh ao richly deserves the entire confidence
of the eommunity aa Hrown's Hhonihial,
Tbochbo. Those sufTeriug from Asthmatic
snd Hronohlul Diseases, Coughs and Colds,
should trytliem. Price lrtoenta.

Impaired digestion cured by Meechsra's
Fills. Beecham's no others. 'A cents a box.

Hatch's Universal Cough 8yrup, most
prompt, pleasantand effectual, aa rents.
If afflicted withsoreeysa use Dr. IsaaaThomr-son'- s

r. Druggists sella ilx: per bottle.

DR. KILMER' -.

SimiP-RQO-T

CURED ME.
Gravel or Stone

IN THE BLADDER

LARGE AS A 600SE EGG.
Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Rlnuhamton, N. T.

Gent lemen:-- "! was under the care of different
Sliyucians for nearly two years; tried every

our town; contluucd to stirrer aud
decliue until I was a Physical wreck.

i ue must physic-
ians pronounced my case

GRAVEL or STONE
In the Bladder, and aald
that I would never be any
better until It was removed
by a surgical operation.
Ohl I thought what nextf
Every one felt sad; I myself,
gave up, as an operation

sveemed to us ail curtain death. I shall never
fnruet how timely tho news of your

ilVAmP-ROO- T reached me. I send you by
tins same mall aatiipieof the stone or gravel
that was dlsaol ved sod expelled by the use of
SaMP-R00T- , The 6 mat Kldntf Blaadsr Cars.
It must have been as large as a good sized iiiowegg. I am feeling as well v as ever I did.
I kept right on using SWAM snd
It saved my Hie. If any one doubts my state-
ment I will furnish proof.",Laaoa a liowKHiutiTU, Marysvllle, Ohio.
At Drnrg-lat- s 60 rente and $1.00 alae,

- invalid aside la Hsaltk " frsa Oonenllsssin fns
Dr. Kilmer Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

iRTHE KIND Ei

THAT CURES M

3
i

H " V J
n srki STi lull. s,,i.. tl H

WKSI.KT STKRKY,
Murrl)c, N. V. a

R Kidney Trouble for 12 Years, Ii
4 Completely Cured. u

MDAWA ftASSAPAail.Ls Co.,
. --l .r IS run I tier bern btrlWHt mu.-u- !lh KlUury Trouble. Twn yes'."

no I hsd i..., wluoh wttlttl in rj- my bs.-- At times il suTiiud work (or nitr lo stlM
F ATOUItd. iMl Ff. I heul another artark ,rtIJr,lPV winch Irft m mt U4 I oulU JT stiMrdl y frt urruu the room. Our met-- UoliAUii jvittd iu to try buttle uf j
y DANA'S H
n SARSAPAItlLLA M
tfll tlUt an aurl l.avs .kn sKa..s H,.tfli.. NiU
E iMAPAhll.I.A mid uf AA-- Pll.lJi M
H No irwul.it with Kliliifyij iiwl.U4--
r uciiri K041 .p'(.llf, Itlitl illnif ItltlH-t- ifftntrr i myiiie. You may jjaitllah UiUlf yuu igJi

tattvtta-j- word 1 l rut S3
r s 1 ours inilT,

MotT..towii,N. Y WLfiii:? 8TERHY.
GENU i We r ptrtonaity .ruiiotfd with Uj

M' SUcry . fta mm w IiurtsUt-iuttit- are (rut

4 Dan SarMparllla Co., EUHut Main.

I GENTS WANTED ON SALARY
H or txtllillllnkl'Hl tu IisikIW tile New 1'aL-u- l

kriwiiic l'euoll. Atfenu maltliiic .vi
Moore Erannr MrK.t-u..- "l- I.at'ruhjie.W 14.

The Vestrn A Southoru ImnilKrHllou 'o. oiler
Isutls, aud onHrtuiilttt-- for nelllem.a ennui-aiil- iu tl, West a ton tb. TliuWebt-er-

A Southern hanugratlou t'o.. l?iu Nttnan M., N. V.

1 f( Moutb purr! 11'jokn, Jewelry,$ Curiou iov,'lll'it. rre" I'ululouue. bmllll
Manliracturlug Co., "JNt lulnl Ave, Nrw York.

lightest, sweet

indispensable making.

mX

A l.eirnl Siiirifcslloit.
ntifus Choate, liavinp; arrived at tbo

brp, diil not recognize it,
or tlid not wish to coiumsuco thn uso
of pliiHHOK. Jo pleading a cause be bad
difliculty in serin r bis notes, and in
order iirniirrly to dooijdior bis manu-
script kept holding bis paper farther
and iartlicr ofT. On one occasion this
so annoyed tho judgo that he at last
burst out with :

"Mr. Chonte, I would advise yon to
got ono of two things, cither a pair of
tongs or a pair of spectaolos, JNow

York Mail and Express.

Tho heirs of Dutnna rore, the cele
brated French novelist, are still en
joying an income of about $7000 a
year from the sale of bis novels, of
which bo wroto some 300. Two or
three of these furnish most of the
revenue.

"German
lyrup

My acquaintance with Boschee'l
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing iny pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell ray experience. Rev. W.
II. liaggerty, Martinsville, N.J.

Mum Delia Stevens,Scrofula of Boston, Mass.,
wrltest I have al

ways suffered from hereditary Scrofula,
for which I tried various remedies, and
many reliable physlgjans.btit none relieved
me. After taking six bottles of
I am now well. Iam very grate-- if
ful to you as I feel that it saved me from
a lite ot untold agony, ana
(hail take pleasure I Cured
tneaklnc only words :
praise for tha wonderful medicine, and
in recommending it to all.

Trsstiu os Blood sr t Skla Distssss sulkd ft.
SWITT SrECiriO CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Do Mot Zt Deceivac
with K.namelr and Paint whVa stain the
bands. Injure the Iron and hnrn red.

I he Hisina Sun Store l'ollsh si Hrllllant, Odor.
teas, Ourahle, and the consumer pays for no sua
or alass paekaae with every mrehav.

" MCOLCHESTER

SPADING BOOT

.aWlaV r ;
'or Farmer. Mtocrm K. H. Httndi 1 J

no. (ittifrt. The .mi tor ir tap j- -

of the wile down to tt)H he!. --r - 'protecting th ahnnk In dltrhtiiff. rilllthf, tf. H.KT Hnlity Thrnt boitl.

P I ERllIoffers wonderful fltif rhftncwftr tmialt tnvei.tn.iitp,
iiouuu luv Mttnl here how will ktow to tlutuaautta tu
Ilia Dft tau vettr... Kttr ( culavni, inttpa oii'l mim'I!
uiiotadonti a..lroM 'H A. I., II V II K, 1 N V K?T-IlKN- T

HA N K KM, J'lt"ir-.M- i UIaU ni

1.000.000 tor sale oy tbeBAiin pAtrt,
UtltDTH ftAUBOAS

wCstFANY In atinnsaoia. Send tar Maps an4 Clreu.
art. I'bsv will b md! to roa

Asanas HOPEWELL CLARKE.
iandComnnssjou.r &L fsul. Mine

If aajr on doabta thai
w caa. sui-- lite aa at oi

BLOOD POISON tlUtVt 'SVf U SO to M
da;tj, ire aitp irritspfor

A SPECIALTY. pitioui&rt anrj
roll b lit jr. Oat

fiumdsu havrfelr.fr tw
t iH),ctk Whoa metenn

tottcte patMStam, wnap irillA or Hot Hpniifr fall, wm
cure- - nd our Utwio Cynblieit is tlte only

Ui In if thu I will our , rVvitlte proof Mat
wtalrxl. free, too if Unwni'Y Co.. OhlruKfo. J1I.

Cah "'"iT .Tal FAMILY ME D I CINE
I For iMdlceellea.. It'll If lradHttiat. 4 toollfntlui. .a

4 wiaiitltralaat. OaVu..
P li iii.Hu dec. ut Uit blvtumch

Llttr an.l R,..ul
I RIPANS fBUUV. rl IBtT 1.12" " V MM
a Ulff.'WOU filluwa) Utfir UM vmd 1 I
I by (li'utfkrlnU ortM-H- t by niatll. 1 X. JT I
a(6 riaJ.Ttxi. t'ai'kiute'. boei,i. -
I fur tree ktavintilca BiMrrsx I

HH'kSm IVk 5'0- New Turk. J

R
l)ta.aaniila. ftod popl

who have weak lungi or Ata-aia- .

abould un Pibo Cur for
Conauuipilua. It haa rJthoBMBtli. II haji not Injur-
ed one. It la not bad to ttUa.
It it tha bti ooui4i ay nip.

Bold frjwhur. oe.

In a World Where " Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness " no

Praise Is Too Great for

S Pi F?0 L. 1 0


